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any articles ,of the growth, production, or manufac-
ture of such country ^(exc;Qgt,ing all - articles com-,
posed . of cotton, ir.ori/ stVek -or - .wool" 'of .fpreign
manufacture), shall The permitted to enter "and land
their cargoes, and dispose of the' same in the said
ports, subject to such" duties as may be there pay-
able thereon:
. And it is further ordered, that British vessels
arriving as :aforesaid, shall'bc permitted to export
to any such foreign country in amity with His Ma-
jesty,' cargoes consisting1 ot any articles of the
growth, production, or manufacture of the Island
of Mauritius, or its dependencies, or of any other
articles which shall have been legally imported
there, on payment of such duties as may be pay-
able thereon:

And it is hereby further ordered, that vessels be-
longing to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as aforesaid
"between the ports of such state and the Island of
Mauritius, shall be permitted in like manner to
import into the ports of the Island of Mauritius,
Of its dependencies, from any port of the state
to which such vessel shall belong, any articles of
the growth, production, or manufacture of such
foreign state (excepting all articles composed of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufacture),
and to dispose of the same in the ports of the said
Island -and its dependencies, on payment of the
same duties as shall be payable on the like articles
when imported from sucli foreign state in British
vessels: provided, however, .that if higher duties are
charged on the export of such goods from any such
foreig'n state, to the Island of Mauritius in British
vesssels, than are charged on the export of similar
articles to the said Island in ships of such foreign
£tate> a-countervailing duty of equal amount shall
bs charged on the said articles when imported into
the Island 'of Mauritius, or its dependencies, in
\essels of sqch 'foreign state, over and above the
duties payable on the like articles when imported
f-rom such state iu British vessels'.?

And it is hereby further ordered, that every such
foreign vessel shall be permitled to export a cargo
consisting of any articles of the growth, produc-
tion or manufacture of the Island of Mauritius,
or' it's'dependencies, or of any other articles which
stall have been legally imported there, on pay-
ment of a duty of eight per cent, ad valorem, over
and above the duties charged on the like goods
when exported from t-he -Island of Mauritius, or its
dependencies, to &uch foreign' state in a British
vessel; provided, however, that in cases where
satisfactory proof shall be given that the said
articles, when imported into such foreign state
from the Island of Mauritius in British vessels, are
charged with no higher duties than are charged on
the like articles when imported in vessels of such
foreign state; and that such articles when im-
ported in British vessels are entitled to the same
privileges and advantages with respect to ware-
housing and internal consumption or otherwise, as
when imported in vessels of such state, then and in
such case no higher duties shall be charged ou the
^xpQrt of such articles from the Island or Mauri-
tius, or its dependencies, in'vessels of such foreign
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state, than shall be charged on the export of .the
like articles in British vessels to. such foreign state :

It is, however, hereby further ordered and
declared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the
terms of this Order to export a cargo from the
Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, shall be
permitted to export such cargo to any of His Ma-
jesty's possessions, or to any other place than a
port or place, belonging to the state or power to
which the vessel itselt shall belong:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may re-
spectively appertain. Chetwynd.

A'T the Court at
of July 1820,

Car lion-House, the 20tU.

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS His Majesty's Royal Predecessors
were pleased, from time to time, by their

respective Orders made in Council, to declare and
signify their pleasure, that their servants should
have and enjoy all antient liberties, rights, and
privileges.; and that none of their servants in ordi-
nary with fee should be enforced or obliged to bear
any public office, serve on juries or inquests, or be
subjected unto any mulct or fine for not submitting
thereunto : His Majesty, this day taking the same
into consideration, aud thinking it reasonable thaf
all His servants in ordinary with fee, should, in re-
gard of their constant attendance upon His Ma-
jesty's Person, enjoy the like privileges with,
those of His Predecessors, dotli therefore hereby
order, with the advice of His Privy Council, that
the Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's Household,
in relation to such of His Majesty's servants who are
under his Lordship's command above stairs j aud the
Lord Steward of His Majesty's Household, and in
his absence, His Majesty's Officers of the. Green
Cloth, as to such as are accounted Officers below
stairs ; and the Master of the Horse, for the ser-
vants belonging to the stables, do respectively
signify unto the Lord Mayor of London, and to
His Majesty's Justices of, the Peace, wi th in the
city of Westminster, counties of Middlesex and
Surrey, and to the Mayors, Sheriffs, and BailiEk,
of any corporation, or county, and to all such as
may be therein concerned, whensoever there shall
be cause for asserting the said privileges ; that
His Majesty hath thought proper, conformably to
the example of His Predecessors in this behalf, to
order and require, that' His servants should have,
hold, and enjoy all the said liberties, rights, and
privileges; and that henceforward, none of His
servants in ordinary with fee, be enforced or any
ways obliged . to bear any public offices, serve on '
juries, or inquests, watch or ward, ii) any place
where they dwell, or elsewhere, nor be subjected
to any mulct or fine for not submi t t ing thereunto :
And the Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's
Household ior those ser-mauts above stairs, the Lui4


